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DEAR
GUESTS,

ENJOY CATTLE &
CLAW’S DINELA MENU
DIneLA is back this summer from July 12 – 26,
2019 and our very own Cattle & Claw will be
featuring a special lunch and dinner menu for
these two weeks. DineLA will be celebrating their
11th year of fine LA dining.

We hope you enjoy your stay in Sofitel
Los Angeles at Beverly Hills — one of
Sofitel’s luxury addresses that
symbolizes French elegance around the
world.

For lunch we will be offering a 2-course menu at
$25 and for dinner there will be a 3-course menu
at $29. We will have some of our classic favorites
such as our 5 oz burger and lobster roll.
Additionally, we will also be featuring some of our
new and exciting items such as our Lobster
Ravioli and Summer Kebab. Make sure to come
check us out before this amazing deal ends!

We are delighted to recommend some
Magnifique local events related to Sofitel
Art de vivre: culture, design and
gastronomy. Please contact our
dedicated concierge team.
Nestor VELASCO,
Concierge, Member Les Clefs d'Or USA

Visit our full menu at www.cattleandclaw.com
and
book
a
table
now
through
www.opentable.com .

ANIME EXPO

OC FAIR

626 NIGHT MARKET

BASTILLE DAY

LACA CONVENTION CENTER

COSTA MESA

SANTA ANITA PARK

SOFITEL LOS ANGELES

JULY 5 – SEPTEMBER 1, 2019

JULY 14, 2019

The midnight snacker's greatest fantasy is just a
car ride away. One of America's largest Asian
food markets spans the course of Santa Anita
Park's front Paddock Gardens (285 W
Huntington Dr). This lively market, complete with
over 150 Asian street food and booze peddlers,
live music, artists, films, games, and beyond,
won't put itself to bed until midnight on Friday,
Saturday
and
Sunday.

Be ready to celebrate Bastille Day in style for the
13th year in a row at Sofitel Los Angeles at
Beverly Hills! Be part of this revolutionary moment
with French and international people and get a
chance to win a trip to Paris thanks to XL Airways.
Be stylish and wear blue, white, red or all 3 colors.
Live the French way!
Tickets available on www.frenchtuesdays.com

July 4 - 7, 2019
Just weeks after E3, the Anime Expo takes over
the Los Angeles Convention Center for four days
of panels, special events and plenty of cosplay.
Thousands of fans come to celebrate the quirky
art and culture of anime as figureheads and stars
of the industry visit to speak and sign autographs.
Plus, a massive wing of the convention is set
aside specifically for gaming—both electronic
and
card-based.

JULY 12 – AUGUST 12, 2019

Mix fried food, carnival attractions and the
occasional rodeo or demolition derby and you
have the famous OC Fair. What started as a
quaint fair in 1989 has grown into a huge and
nearly month long fest. The food is also insane!

SUMMER COCKTAILS AT RIVIERA 31
Expect some flashbacks to your childhood with the new summer cocktail menu of Riviera 31, Sofitel Los
Angeles’s famous lounge bar! Blending fresh ingredients from the patio’s herbs garden and original
homemade infused liquors, each cocktail from this new menu brings back memories from the best moments
we all lived as kids. Using Nutella© washed vodka and banana liquor or peanut Butter washed rye whiskey
and celery bitters, the “4PM Affair” and the “Ants on a Log” both remind the warm moments of the snack time
just after the class, while the “Candyland” and the “Bubble Up” bring back the tastes of the candies bought with
pocket money on our way back from school.
Come enjoy these joyful and original time machines at Riviera 31, for an aperitif al fresco on our gorgeous
blooming garden patio or for an elegant escape in our cozy sofas.
For more information view www.riviera31.com

NIGHTLY
ENTERTAINMENT AT
RIVIERA 31 BAR

Mondays
Jazz Eclectic: Featuring LA's Top
Musicians and Vocalists
9:00pm
Tuesdays
Join us for specialty cocktails
and bar bites
6:00pm
Wednesdays
Join us for Salsa Night
with live music and dancing
9:00pm

TREAT YOURSELF TO A MAKEOVER
LE SALON
Whether you are planning to go travel somewhere extravagant or you have just arrived in
the beautiful Los Angeles area, come to Le Salon to treat yourself to an amazing makeover.
From haircuts to makeup, our amazing celebrity hair stylist Angela Kalinowski and her team
can provide it all.
To find out more about the services offered, please call 310.228.4398 or visit us on the
ground floor towards the West side of the hotel or online at www.lesalonla.com

GET FIT AT SOFIT

Thursdays
Join us for specialty cocktails
and bar bites
6:00pm
Fridays
Art Funk Friday: Visual
Art and Live Music
9:00pm

SOFIT FITNESS CENTER
Give your body a workout at SoFIT, the state-of-the-art fitness center at Sofitel
Los Angeles. SoFIT combines the equipment of a private gym facility with the
intimate elegance of SoSPA. Strengthen, stretch and sculpt with high-tech Life
Fitness equipment, or customize your workout with a personal trainer from Five
Star Fitness.
Call (323) 828-9219 to book your customized workout session today — from
martial arts to weight lifting, boxing, weight loss or long term fitness stability. We
offer personal sessions to reach your goals, whatever they may be!

LIFE IS MAGNIFIQUE… IN CHICAGO
SOFITEL CHICAGO MAGNIFICIENT MILE
Sofitel Chicago Water Tower provides upscale accommodations just minutes from the Magnificent Mile Navy Pier Museum of Contemporary Art Lake
Michigan and many fashionable boutiques and restaurants.
This luxurious downtown hotel is a real architectural star in the place where skyscrapers were invented. Discover the finest of everything in the Windy City
at our downtown Chicago hotel. Our unique hotel designed by French architect Jean-Paul Viguier is a 32-floor prism of glass featuring stunning views of
Lake Michigan and the Chicago skyline. Select from 415 rooms on 32 floors including 32 suites and one presidential suite all featuring Sofitel's luxurious
feather top and duvet sleep system - SoBed.
20 East Chestnut St. - CHICAGO, UNITED STATES
Phone: (+1) 312/324-4000
sofitel.chicagowatertower@sofitel.com
SO F I T EL L O S ANG EL ES AT BEV ERL Y HI L L S
8555 BEVER LY BO ULEVARD, LO S ANG ELES CA - 90048
T EL. : + 1 (310) 278 544 4
www. sof i t el. com

Saturdays
DJ Performance
With Live Performance
6:00pm

For more information:
WWW.RIVIERA31.COM

